


The THR1VE Protocol 8-Week Program is split into two phases.

3-8

WEEK 1-2 WEEK 3-8

The THR1VE Protocol 8-Week Transformation is designed to be the fastest, simplest and 

most sustainable path to your ideal body! Our delicious nutrition plan cycles your carb 

intake, to help you burn body fat for fuel. This is supported by a super time-efficient training 

program. Together, these work synergistically, providing you with a lifestyle template that 

you can follow indefinitely. This is a brief overview of the program. For the full training and 

nutrition plan, see our THR1VE Protocol e-book available at meals.thr1ve.me.

You’ll follow an ultra low-carb diet 

to start burning fat, fast – stick to a 

maximum of 50g net carbs a day. To get 

the best results, you’ll also complete two 

HIIT sessions and two strength training 

sessions a week, plus a brisk walk daily.

Order weeks 1-2 meal plan from    

meals.thr1ve.me.

On your three ‘rest days’ a week, 

you’ll stick with a maximum of 50g 

net carbs a day, just like in weeks 

1-2. On your four ‘training days’, 

you’ll eat up to 150g of smart carbs. 

You’ll follow the same training 

program.

Order weeks 3-5 and then the 6-8 

meal plan from meals.thr1ve.me.

1-2

HOW IT WORKS



HOW DO WE GUARANTEE WEIGHT LOSS?

We have the evidence that low-carb nutrition, portion control and a tailored 
exercise plan works. This is exactly what the THR1VE lifestyle program provides!

THR1VE teamed up with Queensland University of Technology to put our 

8-week nutrition and training program to the test. After eight weeks, the 

results were clear. The THR1VE approach works. It’s simple. The closer you stick 

to the nutrition and training program, the better the results.

THE PROVEN BENEFITS

GET FITTER, FASTER

Get a new lease on life.
All participants in our trial followed our 

time-efficient training program. However, 

QUT research found that participants 

fuelled by THR1VE were significantly fitter 

after the clinical trial!

FEEL AMAZING 

Enjoy the transformative
power of our program.

Participants in the trial experienced

an improvement in their emotional 

wellbeing over the eight weeks.

BOOST HEALTH

Improve more than just your waistline.
Participants in our clinical trial lowered 

their trigylceride levels by 25% on average, 

which benefits heart health. Plus, they 

reduced their levels of inflammation and 

total cholesterol.

LOOK GREAT

Get the dream body you deserve!
Lose an average of 4.5 kilos with our effective and 

sustainable approach. Participants who followed 

both our nutrition and training program lost up 

to 18.2 kilos during our clinical trial.

– Amanda

I could see the differences. I lost weight and people 
kept talking about my skin. [They were asking,] 

'What moisturiser are you using?' I wasn’t using any 
moisturiser, it was just because of that exercise and 

that food that helped me look younger than I am!

“
”



WHAT TO EAT

For effortless weight loss and easily sustained weight management

SMART CARBS

To be added post- training 

only, including sweet potato 

& gluten-free grains (quinoa, 

wild & brown rice etc).
HEALTHY FATS

To cook in, dress your salads 

with, or as a side. Olive oil, 

avocado, grass- fed butter, 

clarified ghee, nuts, seeds, 

nut butters and more.

QUALITY PROTEINS

Red and white meats, 

seafood, eggs, poultry, game 

meats and organ meats. SEASONAL 
VEGGIES

Avoid starchy vegetables, 

except within 3 hours 

after a training session. 

Add herbs & spices, too.

ALCOHOL

No sugar
Check your 

labels

No preservatives
Stick to real food

No refined vegetable
& seed oils

E.g. canola, sunflower

No processed 
foods

Avoid packets, 
choose wholefoods

REMEMBER!
Limit your carb intake to 50g daily in the first 
two weeks, then up to 150g in weeks 3-8 post 

training (up to 3 hours after the session)

Avoid in the first two weeks. Limit in weeks 3-8, and when choosing to drink, choose a no-carb 
option such as silver tequila, lime & soda water, or a low-carb option like a glass of red wine.

80%
of body 
composition is 
determined by 
what you eat.



HOW TO MOVE

Enjoy a lean, strong and sexy body with our super time-efficient program

HIIT TRAINING

(High Intensity  
Interval Training)

An all-out effort for 20 seconds with 

a 10 second ‘recovery’ In between. 

Repeated 8 times for a total of 4 
minutes. Use the ‘Tabata Pro’ app.

STRENGTH TRAINING

Full body functional movements 

performed in the gym, ideally with 

a PT for up to 30 minutes 
each session.

MOVE FREQUENTLY

Brisk morning walks daily. 

Plus, play tag with the kids or 

fetch with the dog, take the 

stairs or try a yoga session.

Take joy in movement. 
Make time for walking 

and active play.

Twice weekly

Twice weekly

Daily

WEEKLY MOVEMENT

KEY MOVEMENTS

SLEEP
Getting proper sleep 

(8 hours a night) is 
crucial for optimal 

rest & recovery.

SUNSHINE
15 minutes outside will 
revitalise energy and 
amp up Vitamin D.

DIGITAL DETOX
Switch off at least 2 

hours before bed and 
be mindful of your 

screen time.

S Q U A T   |   H I N G E   |   L U N G E   |   P U S H   |   P U L L



In this stage, order the Weeks 1-2 

meal plan from meals.thr1ve.me.

Nutrition Weeks 1-2 
THE KETO KICK-OFF

In weeks 1-2 you will follow a keto-style diet.
This is a very low-carb diet, with plenty of healthy fats and moderate protein. 

Reducing carbs to 50g or less a day forces the body to draw on body fat stores 

for energy, resulting in a metabolic state called nutritional ketosis. 

THE GUIDELINES

Plate design
About 1/3 quality protein, 2/3 seasonal 

vegetables and fresh herbs & spices, 

cook and dress with healthy fats.

Limit carbohydrate 
consumption to 50g  
per day, ideally less.
Ordering our Weeks 1-2 meal plan is the 

easy way to get your carb intake right.

Maintain a slight calorie deficit.
Eat until no longer hungry, not until full  

– there is a big difference!

Avoid alcohol

PLATE DESIGN

Veggies
Colourful, varied selection of 
non-starchy vegetables, plenty 
of fresh herbs and spices

Healthy Fats
Good oils, nuts, seeds

Drinks
Water, black coffee

Protein
High quality meat, fish, 
chicken, eggs



PLATE DESIGN

Nutrition Weeks 3-8 
CYCLIC LOW CARB

Plate design post-workout
1/3 quality protein, 1/3 seasonal vegetables, 

1/3 smart carbohydrates. Cook and dress 

with healthy fats and herbs & spices.

Plate design for other meals
The same as weeks 1-2.
1/3 quality protein, 2/3 seasonal 

vegetables and fresh herbs & spices, 

cook and dress with healthy fats.

Limit carb consumption 
50g on rest days and 150g on 
training days.

Maintain a slight calorie deficit
Eat until no longer hungry, not until full  

– there is a big difference!

In this stage of the program, order Weeks 3-5 

and 6-8 meal plans from meals.thr1ve.me.

In weeks 3-8 you will cycle your carb intake.
On your three ‘rest days’ a week, stick with 50g of carbs a day. On your four ‘training days’, 

eat up to 150g of smart carbs – around 1-3 hours after your workout. Smart carbs are  

gluten-free carbs made from real food, like sweet potato, brown rice and legumes.

THE GUIDELINES

Carbs
Smart carbs (sweet potato, 
brown rice etc.)

Veggies
Colourful, varied selection of 
non-starchy vegetables, plenty 
of fresh herbs and spices

Healthy Fats
Good oils, nuts, seeds

Drinks
Water, black coffee

Protein
High quality meat, fish, 
chicken, eggs



The training program is carefully tailored to complement the nutrition plan. The full training 

program is outlined in our THR1VE Protocol e-book. It comprises of twice weekly strength 

training sessions and twice weekly High Intensity Interval Training (HIIT) sessions, with daily 

walking and active play. There are four simple components of the training program.

Play

Make time to enjoy your improving 

health and the pleasure of movement. 

Take your dog to the park, dance with 

friends – whatever!

High Intensity Interval   
Training (HIIT)

A quick workout that alternates 

between periods of all-out work        

and short periods of recovery.

Do this twice a week.

Strength Training

Weight training designed to enhance 

functional health, maximise fat loss 

and optimise muscular conditioning. 

Do this twice a week.

Brisk Walking

Do 30 minutes each day, 

preferably in the morning 

on an empty stomach.

HOW IT WORKS



HIGH INTENSITY INTERVAL TRAINING

High Intensity Interval Training (HIIT) is extremely time-efficient 

conditioning training. Schedule this in twice a week.

We opt to follow a HIIT program called Tabata. This involves:

More advanced Tabata sessions typically consist of two or more sequences following one 

after the other, but begin with just one sequence for each HIIT session, until you have 

become accustomed to the workload. Aim to make work time 12-14 minutes by the end 

of the 8 weeks. Keep in mind the work periods should be exceptionally difficult.

2 minutes 
of warm up

2 minutes
of cool down

20 seconds of all out work, 
followed by 10 seconds 

recovery, repeated 8 times 
for a total of 4 minutes

WHAT DOES 
‘WORK’ MEAN?

Traditionally, Tabata was practiced 

on a stationary bike. However,      

you can also try your sprints:

- On the beach, grass or a track

- In the pool

- Rowing

- Boxing

- Doing weighted movements 

such as kettlebell swings or squats

SAFETY
Everyone has a range and the idea is 
to explore the top end of yours. Done 

sensibly, everyone should be operating 
within a safe zone, cycling between 

recovery level pace and an all-out effort. 
However, if you have any concerns at 
all about doing it on your own, please 

don’t. It is much better to proceed only 
after consulting with your doctor and 
use a Personal Trainer to monitor and 

manage your training.

We recommend downloading Tabata 
Pro free from your app store to guide 

your sessions.



STRENGTH TRAINING

Twice a week, you’ll engage in a Strength Training session, consisting of five 

primary movements. Firstly, you’ll need to assess your level of experience.

Regardless of experience, incorrect form can result in injury.

Always seek professional instruction from a Certified Personal Trainer if 

these movements are unfamiliar to you, you have never engaged in a strength 

training program before, or you are significantly overweight or obese.

Beginner
Has never engaged in a strength 

training program before, or has had 

an extended break of 2 years or more 

from any form of strength training, or 

is significantly overweight or obese.

Advanced
Has engaged in a strength training 

program on and off in the past 

two years, or is currently engaged 

in a strength program.

Session overview

5 minutes dynamic warm-up

10 minutes stretching

5 sets each of 5 primary strength movements

3 rounds of core work

10 minutes cool down

5 minutes dynamic warm-up
For example: 2 minutes skipping, 1 minute high knees,               

1 minute star jumps, 1 minute air squats.
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Push up on knees

Dumbbell bench press

Push up on toes

Barbell bench press

TRX row

Lat pull-downs

Chin ups

Dumbbell or barbell row

Bodyweight squat
Back squat

Goblet squat

Bodyweight lunge
(walking or static)

Weighted lunge
(walking or static)

Kettlebell swings

Kettlebell/dumbbell 
deadlift

Barbell deadlift

Good mornings

The full training program is available in our THR1VE Protocol e-book.

Note: If you have not been instructed on safe and proper form in your 

chosen movements by a Personal Trainer, you need to be. 

The Rep Scheme

Set 1  Warm up set  15 reps

Set 2  First work set  12 reps

Set 3  Second work set  10 reps

Set 4  Third work set  8 reps

Set 5  Last work set  As many reps as you can, safely (at Set 2 weight)

Intensity should be increased whenever you can do so safely, by adding additional load to 

each movement, and/or by completing the final set of each sequence to temporary failure.



For the full training and nutrition program, order our THR1VE 

Protocol e-book at meals.thr1ve.me. It also comes free with your 

first week of meals on our 8-Week Transformation meal plan.


